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Many a man owes his success
in life to an 80 cent alarm clock.

Cheer up! Even Ty Cobb
doesn’t make a hit every time he
goes to bat.

Maine appears to be neither
wet nor dry, but just a little
moist.

Sims Ely. former editor of the
Phoenix Republican, is now man-

aging editor of San Diego Tri-
bune.

Now some one says the capital

at Washington will not last more
than 500 years longer. Perhaps,
though he is just grouchy because
the Democrats are about to occu-
py it.

The 4,245 girls who want to

marry Hetty Green’s boy all say

that money is no object, but you
never heard of so many girls run

ning after a poor boy, did you?

\

Occasionally we hear the re-
mark, “I wish I was out of this
town,

” and then one feels like
saying, “Iwish you were,” for
the man who stands on the street
corners, chewing and spitting,
telling obscene stories, cursing
the town, finding fault with his
grandmother because she was a
woman, claiming that the mer-
chants are a lot of thieves, that
the doctors and newspaper men
would skin a man to a finish, and
a whole lot more, is a nuisance
and an abomination. —Exchange.

Wilson Admirers Form Club
In Phoenix.

Phoenix, April 12. —The ad-
mirers of Woodrow Wilson to the
number of half a hundred As-
sembled Monday .night in the office
of Attorney Lysander Cassidy
and formed a temporary organi-

zation which on Thursday night
will be perfected into a perman-

ent Wilson club at a meeting to
be held in the courthouse.

Frank DeSouza was named for
temporary chairman and Lysand-
er Cassidy for temporary secre-
tary at last night’s meeting,
which was a very enthusiastic
one. Several speeches were made
the orators including President
Cunniff of the state senate,
Judge A. C. Baker, Lysander
Cassidy and A. S. Hawkins.

Supervisoral Districts
i

and Compensation of Super-
visors

6-Year Te m

Sec. I. On the first Monday of

September, 1912, the Boards of
Supervisors of the several coun-
ties of the State shall meet at the
county seats of their respective

counties and divide -their several
counties into three supervisoral

districts each, which districts
shall be numbered respectively
districts one, two and three; said
supervisors shall define the boun-
daries and limits of each district
so far as is possible, and shall
make such division in such man-
ner that the said districts shall
be as nearly equal in population

and assessed valuation of proper-
ty as is possible.

Sec. 2. At the general election
for presidential electors for the
year 1912, one supervisor, shall
be elected from each of said sup-

ervisoral districts, excepting that
no supervisor shall be elected
from the district of which the
supervisors whose term of office,
as defined by Section 3, of Arti-
cle 12 of the Constitution of Ari-
zona, expires in January, 1915,
is a resident.

Sec. 3. The supervisors so elect-
ed shall hold office for terms as
follows: The supervisor receiv-
ing the highest number of votes
at said election shall hold office
until the first Monday in January,

1919 and the other until the first
Monday in January, 1917 There-
after the terms of office of Sup-

visors shall be for six years.

Sec. 4. At every general elec-
tion for state and county officers,
one supervisor shall be elected
from the district wherein a va-
cancy in said office occurs; such
supervisor shall be nominated at

the primary election proceeding
such general election by the quali-
fied electors of the district from
which such supervisor is to be
elected, as other candidates are
nominated.

Sec. 5. Atevery general election
for state and county officers one
supervisor shail be elected by the
qualified electors of the county

as other officers are elected. Such
supervisors shall be a resident of

the district from which a super-

visor is to be elected. Should a
supervisor remove from the dis-
trict from which he has been
elected during his term of office,

his office shall at once decome
vacant. When a vacany occurs
in the office of supervisor, the re-
maining supervisors, together

with the judge of the superior

court shall fiill the vacancy by

the appointment of a resident of
the supervisoral district in which
such vacancy occurs.

Sac. 6. In counties of the first
and second class each supervisor
shall receive in full compensation
for all services rendered by such
officer the sum of SISOO 00 pei

annum; In counties of the third
class the said supervisors shal
receive $1200.00 per annum; in
counties of the fourth class th
supervisors shall receive $300.00
per annum; in counties of the
fifth class the supervisors shad:
receive SOOO.OO per annum; in
counties ofsixth class the super-

visors shall receive $500.00 per

annum.

Sec. 7. All acts and parts of
acts in conflict herewith are here-
by repealed. This act shall take
effect and be in force 90 days

after the close of this session of
the Legislature.

Voted For Force Bill

Wm. F. Pettigrew, Who is
Managing Champ Clark’s
Campaign, and His Re-

publican Colaborers

Washington, D. C. April 9, —

(Special.)—The fact that four
Republican recruits are manag-

ing Champ Clark’s Presidential
campaign was almost lost sight
of today when a Member of Con-

gress dug up the fact that Ex-
Senator Pettigrew, of South
Dakota, who is in charge of the
Speaker’s Washington head-
quarters, gave his support to the
iniquitous force bill, which New
England Republicans tried to

force on the South. Pettigrew,
who is a life long Republican, and
an occasional Populist and Dem-
ocrat, was paired with Senator
Pasco, of Florida, in favor of the
iniquitous measure that was de-
signed to give the negroes politic-
al control of the South, and
against which the lamented Sena-
tor George, of Mississippi spoke
for eight consecutive days. The
vote wis taken in the 51st Con-
gress, >econd session, and is re-
corded on page 1740. It is this
same Pettigrew who is sending
out the literature for and manag-
ing the Clark campaign.

Shar ng almost equal authority
with Pettigrew in the manage-
ment of the Speaker’s campaign

is Ex-Senator Dubois, of Idaho,
another life-longRepublican, who
spends all of his time at Clark
headquarters. Both voted to man-
gle the Wilson bill, and Pettigrew

was paired in favor of the ini-
quitous McKinley tariff bill that
laid heavy burden on the South.

But these are not the only re-
cent Republican recruits who are
directing the Clark campaign.
George Fred. Williams, of Mas-
sachusetts, is another. He de-
votes his time making savage

attacks on another Democratic
Presidential candidate. While a
member of the 53rd Congress,

Williams said on the floor of the
House that if Southern Demo-
crats passed the free silver bill
he and other Northern members
would see to it that the force bill
was passed.

But back of all these in the sup-

port of Champ Clark is William
R. Hearst, who has been a Repub-
lican for many years. It was Mr.
Hearst who put out the Indepem

dence League ticket as a sort of
Republican aid society in the last
Presidential campain for the pur-
pose of defeating William J.
Bryan. He is now using the same
organization to prevent nomina-
tion of Governor Wilson.

Speculation growing out of the
political histories of Champ

Clark’s chief lieutenants in the
conduct of his Presidential nomi-
nation boom is rapidly growing
into more or Jess severe criticism
bv otherwise friend'y politicians
here who regard the Speaker’s
choice of aide; unfortunate from
the standpoint of strict party
loyalty.

The political wiseacres are ask-
ing: Suppose. Clark should be
nominated and elected, will he

not have to reward these gentle-

men of another partv with very

prominent and s ibstantia! offices,

perhaps Cabinet posts? And
what is to beco me of regular
Democrats? they ask,

r
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A Debt of Honor

In 1906 the Colorado River
broke through its banks and in-
undated thousands of acres of
land ip Southern California,
threatened the expensive Laguna
Dam of the Government and caus-
ed hundreds of families to become
homeless. The rush of the wat-
ers was so great that quick ae-
tion was urgent and the then
President of the United States,
Theodore Roosevelt, requested
the Southern Pacific Company to

aid both the Government and the
stricken people in that territory.

This the Southern Pacific Com-
pany did,

The work was accomplished
swiftly and capably. The South-
ern Pacific expended $1,836,367
in stopping this rush of mad wat-

er. Ever since that time—six
years ago —the claim of the rail-
road for reimbursement has been
before the Government. There is
now before Congress a bill, intro-
duced by Representative Smith
of California, calling for suchre-
imbusement, less the sum of
$552,693 03, which the Govern-
ment engineer insists should be
eliminated, that sum represent-
ing the difference between the
commercial rate on the material
hauled to the scene of the trouble
and what is known as the rate
charged for railroad material.
No account is taken of the inter-
est on this vast sum, which, up

to February 29, 1912, amounted
to $400,560.

The Los Angeles Express,
which is in no way at all partisan
to the interests of the Southern
Pacific, in fact, quite the con-
trary, in its editorial columns of
March 28, 1912, terms this debt
of the Government as a “Debt
of Honor,” and says that it is
disgraceful that the Government
has allowed the debt to go so
long unpaid.

fVery Serious I
It is a very serious matter to ask K

for one medicine and have the B
wrong one given you. For this I
reason we urge you in buying to S
be careful to get the genuine— P

BLack-WighT
Liver Medicine

I The reputation of this old, relia- E
I ble medicine, for constipation, in- I¦ digestion and liver trouble, is firm- ¦
I ly established. It does not imitate Kg
I other medicines. It is better than ir¦ others, or it would not be the fa- R

¦ vorite liver powder, with a larger B
I sale than all others combined. ||

H SOLD IN TOWN F 2 I

Perfect Stations
Agppts at twenty-seven sta-

tions along the line of the South-
ern Pacific have been awarded
silver medals for having perfect
stations, according to the de-
cision of the engineers on the re-
sults of the recent annual impec-
*ion trip over the lines. The
Coast Division, Thomas Ahern,

suoerintendent, carried off the
honors of being the best division,
both the best roadmaster’s dis-
trict and best ; ection of track
and roadh* d bein,. on this divisi-
on

Th winners in this an ual
competition " ere a n mnced hen
in San Francisc" i is afternoon.
G Id inf dels wii 1 g*; to the fore
man of the l est section and to
the road mast r of the best dis-
trict Siver meoals are awarded
to twenty-one pumpers, to thret
fuel oil plant te d rs and to sir
for n:en < f [ over p'ants. Fortx
four sil. er t edals w II go to tin
same number <>• section foremen
who have the best sections in
each roadmastei ’s district. The

»

list of prize v/.iiiKn si nusuaih
long this year. If there is a sig
over our ho oe depot “Premium
Stations,” your agent iss one o
the prize winne r.

OTHMS--: Aw** and ropy rights obtained or no
a ft>e, ty sel. sketches or photos and brief

I d«scrf;i:i .ipfoi ffIEE SEARCH and report on <
I paten labile y. *0 v eyrericnce.
| Send‘t-e nt sTsrt-p for MEW BOOKLET. iIfull of ;¦ . i,formation. Itwj)ihelp you to Jj !
3 Kt' ' 1 '•> U and 12 before applying

! Sg for n . e to-day.

feg rtf f\ 0Q P |
i '

? t-M/v;p ts, :
303 8 SI,, P. C.

$43,047 for Postage

For the fiscal year 1910-1911
the Southern Pacific Company
expended for postage $43,047.
The average freight rate per ton
per mile is 1.281 cents on com-
mercial freight the average dis-
tance hauled is 226£ miles Using
the above figures 33,981,000 tons
of freight would have to be car-
ried a distance of one mile in ord-
er to earn for the company the
$43,047 expended for postage
during that one year.

g The Bank of Duncan §
Qj We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Certificates of Deposit fgj
©ls prepared to transact all branches of rs

©domestic banking. Accounts are solic-
ited from firms, corporations and indi-
viduals, who may rely upon courteous

©consideration and the best terms that are
consistent with good business methods. rTI

Very truly yours * (3k,

B. 14. LANNKAU, Cashier

JOHN EVANS
Irrigation Surveying a Specialty.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
Represents:— The American Surety Company of New York,

Fireman’s Fund of San Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.
Notary Public And Conveyancer.

Duncan, Arizona.

FS^S
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors/* “Inventions needed.**

“Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

I the U. S. Patent Office.

k| , GREELEY &McIMTIREm
Washington, T>. C. .

E. W. TAYLOR HAS~

OUR FAMILY SHOES FOR ALLTHE FAMILY

/fjrWANTED-A RIDER AGENT
(f JJ |N EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
¦A 1M II “Ranger” bicycle furnished by us. Our agentsevery where are maJdng
v |UW money fast. IVrite for fullparticulars and special offer at once,
jsrvm li/m NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your
if ivl |lr/\.m bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the U. 8. without a tent deposit

Ki\ I nun Ilf/laß in &dVance, prepay freight, and allow TEN DAYS’FREE TRIALduring
ml, \ §1 iMA IIM/IM wbich time you may ride the bicycle and put itto any test you wish.
B \Ml*link IMff\E It you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
¦ \ lal M\\BUMMB bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you will not be out on* tent.

¦ . t FACTORY PRICED We the highest grade bicycles it is
B ¦ nw *WHI ¦ possible to make at one small profit above ’
¦ '^'SLssii actual factory cost. You save §lO to §25 middlemen’s profits by buy-
-11 /OrMlCsSsTi? inffdirect of us and have the manufacturer’s guarantee behind your
Si /kllrllYwL'vTI©btcyele. 1©btcyele. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at any

Wui I\)UMny WYlvJl*r<f*until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
IA\H li HW lYi prices and nmarkable special offers to riefer agents.

Bj / , Ml Will Rf* vhen > ou receive our beautiful catalogue
wB/l |a/\ ! ißf mg. Illßli Um HO I vllswlskU and study oursuperb modelsat the wonder-
H l V W fully low prices we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for
mft l i MW money than any other factory. We are satisfied with #I.OO profit above factory cost

1 it BICYcLH DEALERS, you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at double our pricea.
rn \\A£ Order* tilled the day received.

TRBr «COND HAND BICYCLES. We do not regularly hand’e second hand bicycles, but usually have
. ~ » n umber on hand taken intrade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out promptly at prices

ranging from S 3 to $8 or $lO. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
single wheels, imported ro’ler chains and pedals, parts, repairs andVf* W »•-•« tail H l\hV) equipment of all kinds at halfthe regular retail prices.

* IAUNedgethorn Punetare-Proof * M S£
IBl.tt# tai«,llrw&;SßSSg tl

SIO.OO per pair % but to introduce tctr^j3:l

willsell you a sample pair for s4.Bo{cash with order ** _ if i Him
NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES f /
‘ NAILS, Tack», or Class will not let th© air out. t Igg /
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
OrSDRiPTION - Made 5n all sizes. Itl/ut-outuruun. ls livoly an<l easv
riding, very durable and lined inside with Hi/
A special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes up small
punctures without allowing the air to escape. { .. ..

... . ..

AiV© have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers » a|l ff?; I.®® 1" ru
.

•

statlngthattheir tireshaveonly beenpumped up once
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than ® n “ D also nmi strip H
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being li-IM. J? prevent rim cutting. This
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared xsr *,r® W,!k/L4lla 15? ® thoJ
fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tires fi SJe ' ® ®n<*

Js 810.00 per pair, but foradvertising purposes we are *® EAST RIDING,
making a special factory price to-the rider of only § i.BO per pair. All orders shipped same
day letter Is received. \Ve ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

‘•••count of sper cent (thereby making tho prices4.ss per pair) If you send PULL CASHWITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in sending us an order as the tires may bo
returned at OUR expense iffor any reason lh y are not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable
ftnd money sent to us Isas safe as In a bank. 1“ you order a pair of these tires, you will llnd that they will rid©
easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look liner than unv tire you have ever used or seen at any price.
We know that you will be bo well pleased that when von want a bicycle you will give us your order. We wantyou to send ns a trial order at once, hence this r< na rknble 11re offer.
ffT YOU NFFFS don’t boy eny kind at any price until you send for a pair of Hedgethom
W" m YJ- M PJ ¦wv Puncture-I“roof tires on approvaland trialat the special Introductory
prlcequoted above; orwrlte for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all ™iim andpinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
#l/1 MOT h«t write us a postal today. DO NOTTHINK OF BUYING a bicycle or apalr of!5r . *** tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful offers we are making,itonly eosts a postal to learneveijthing. Write it N OW.

i. 1. HEAD CYCLE OOMPAHY, CKiCABO, ILL.

Franklin Co-Operative
Mercantile Institution

Franklin, Arizona.

J. F. McGRATH, Manager.


